Girl Scouts of the Jersey Shore
Travel FAQ
1. I have a Girl Scout registered for a council trip, is GSJS traveling as planned?
Due to Covid-19, Girl Scouts of the Jersey Shore has postponed all council travel trips
that were scheduled to take place in 2020 and 2021. Please see the website for the new
dates, here. The safety of our members is our top priority and we will continue to keep
you updated with travel plans and travel dates as we continue to follow all
recommendations and guidance from the CDC and local/international updates.
2. My Girl Scout is interested in one of the council trips, can she register now?
Yes, trips are still open for registration. Please visit gsfun.org/trips for a list of all trips
and registration information.
3. What if the council trip is re-scheduled again?
Members who are registered for the trip will be notified of the new date if/when trips
are rescheduled.
4. What are the refund options?
For any domestic trips, Girl Scouts of the Jersey Shore will issue a refund if the refund
request is made within 60 days of the trip being rescheduled. After the 60 day period,
refunds will not be issued. For international trips, EF Tours cancellation policies are
updated frequently, please contact EF tours at 800-665-5364, to discuss these options.
5. Will girls be able to earn travel scholarships through GSJS in 2021 to be applied
towards future travel opportunities?
Yes, girls who meet the travel scholarship product sales requirements, ($400 in Fall
Product Sales & 500 boxes of Cookies) are able to apply for a GSJS travel scholarship
that will be applied to future travel (only if registered before applying).
6. What happens if my Girl Scout was scheduled to travel and graduates out of Girl
Scouts?
In order to accommodate our hard working girls, Girl Scouts who are currently
registered for a trip will be allowed to travel with Girl Scouts of the Jersey Shore if the
newly rescheduled trip falls after their graduation. This only applies to girls that are
currently registered for the trip (as of November 30, 2020). Girls will need to register as
an adult member of Girl Scouts after graduation in order to travel with Girl Scouts of the
Jersey Shore.
7. Can my Girl Scout still apply for a GSUSA Destination?
Yes, girls can apply for select 2022 Destinations starting December 1, and applications
for ALL 2022 Destinations will be opened on May 1.
8. What happens if I need to cancel the trip, but my Girl Scout has earned a Travel
Scholarship?
Girls will have the option to apply their scholarship towards another council trip or
GSUSA Destination, or towards the purchase of their Girl Scouts lifetime membership.
For international council trips, girls can receive an EF Tours credit and use their travel
scholarship towards a future trip. Unused funds will be forfeited and applied to future
Girl Scout travel scholarships.

